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CHIRISTUÂS AT ROCK WOOUa
Xtnas weather was ail that it

should have been-a litle of every-
thing that goes to make up a per-
fect winter's day-a proper amount
of sunsine-not too mucb snow-
a reasonabie temperature and
everytbing else to match. On
Xmas eve it looked as if nearly
every patient had been provided
for, but on Xmas ruorning presents
stili kept arriving and wben to
these were added the gifîs purcbas-
ed witb money px'ovided bv good
people wbo did xiot neglect the
friendly ones-no ont was forgut-
teD. A formai tree %vas dispeneed
wîth and the gifts quietly distrib-
uted in the wards-an arrange-
ment whiclh gets over the confu-
sion likely to develop wvhen thie!si.x
hundred parcels are handed out ai
one time. Nothing bavpened te)
mar tbe success of the day. Tite
dinner was a bountiful one ini

which turkey and plurn pudding
of course, played the important
part at one end of tkhe forks and
spoons and the patients at the
otlî-r. To the smokers cigars ivere
,distributed af terwards,and candies,
nuts and oranges were given to
everybody. It would puzz!e even
the bead of an eictraordinary large
family to rnake tbe arrangements
for the Xiias celebration of a
housebold containing seven hun-
dred, and yet tliat is flic annuai
problem at Rockwood. Six bun-
dred patients and about a hundred
employces rnake up the list.

At night the large Amusemnent
Hall, liglited most brilliantly by
electricity, contai ned an audience
of five hundred and fifty and a
parti cunlarly selected programme

was presented. The orchestra
uuder the leaderihip of Mr
Arbuckle proved a great success,
and the preponderance of strings
over brasa is a decided improve-
meuxt, enabling the performers to
give the delicate shadings, 80 nece s-
sary to instrumental as well as
other music. Miss Pugh was par-
ticularly clever in her recitation
and held the attention of the audi-
ence until the sud of ber selec-
tion.

Mr. W. Woods was enthusiast-
ically encored in bis coon song and
the encore proved even better than
the original. Of course, Mr. Billy
Slîea wvas just as great a favorite
as ever with the crowd and made
a decided bit witli bis encore,

-Any old place to bang
my hat, ib bomne sweet borne for
me."1

Master Charlie Offord was very
bappy in bis rendition of the
Xmas Hymin.

Dr. Clarke and Miss Clarke
played a dainty classical selection
and Miss Margery Clarke a piano
solo-but the entbusiasm reaehed
its heighit tvhent the ever popular
Rev. Fatlier Macdonald sang O'
Holy Night." Father Macdonald is
beloved by ail creeds and &Il classes
in Portsmouth. and is well eutitled
to hi-, popularity. The first part of
the programme was ended by
selections from -Princess Chic"
by the Orchestra. TIhe music of
this delightful Comic Opera is
always pleasing.

The Farce, -How to Tame a
Mother-in-Law" ended the per-
formance. Many people are inter-
ested in tbis question and the solu-
tion proposed seerned to answer
admirably in this instance at least.


